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The Three Bears

Three Brown
Bears

Tune: 3 Blind Mice

Three brown bears.
Three brown bears.
See all their beds.
See all their chairs.
The mommy cooked in
a big brown pot.
The daddy's porridge
Was much too hot.
The baby bear
Always cried a lot.
Three brown bears
Three brown bears.

Source: Judith McNitt

Goldilocks
When Goldilocks went to the house of the bears,
(make a roof shape with hands)
Oh what did her blue eyes see?
(peep through circled fingers)
A bowl that was huge, a bowl that was small,
(show huge, and small with hands)
And a bowl that was tiny, and that was all,
(make a tiny bowl with hands)
She counted them one, two, three.
(count with fingers 1, 2, 3 )
TUNE:
http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/songs/the-goldilocks-song

Did you
ever see

Tune: Did you ever see Lassie?

Goldilocks?

Did you ever see Goldilocks, Goldilocks,
Goldilocks?
Did you ever see Goldilocks Go this way and
that?
Go this way and that way, And this way and
that way.
Did you ever see Goldilocks Go this way and
that?

Three Bears
Song

Tune: Pop Goes the Weasel
Goldie came to a house in the woods
Inside all was quiet.
She saw cereal in three different bowls
And said, “I think I’ll try it.”
“The first bowl is much too hot.
The second’s too cold-I hate it!
But the third bowl tastes just right!”
So Goldie quickly ate it!
Goldilocks went to another room
Inside all was quiet.
She found three chairs, looked at each,
And said, “I think I’ll try them.”
“The first chair is much too hard.
The second’s too soft I fear,
But the third chair feels just right!”
Then she sat and broke it. Oh dear!
Goldie next climbed into a bed.
And after she closed her eyes
The three bears came back to their home,
And found her-what a surprise!
“Who’s in my bed?” cried Baby Bear.
“Who’s that in our house?”
Goldilocks awoke and ran away
As quickly as a mouse.

Little Bear
Tune: Frere Jacques
Are you eating, are you eating, Little Bear,
Little Bear?
Eating nuts and berries, for the long hard
winter,
Little Bear, Little Bear.
Are you sleeping, are you sleeping, little bear,
little bear?
You will sleep all winter, through the cold, cold
winter, Little bear, Little bear.
Are you sleeping, are you sleeping, Little bear,
little bear?
Now that it is springtime, sleeping time is over,
Little bear, Little Bear.

Hibernation
Tune: Allueta
Hibernation, time for hibernation,
Hibernation, time to go to sleep.
In the winter where’s the bear?
Sleeping in its’ den or lair.
Where’s the bear? Den or lair.
Oh….
Hibernation, time for hibernation
Hibernation, time to go to sleep.

The Three Pigs

LOREM
Tune:
Mary Had a Little Lamb
Who built a house
That was made of straw
made of straw, made of straw?
Who built a house
That was made of straw?
The first Little Pig, that’s who!
Who built a house
That was made of sticks
made of sticks, made of sticks?
Who built a house
That was made of sticks?
The second Little Pig, that’s who!
Who built a house
That was made of bricks
made of bricks, made of bricks?
Who built a house
That was made of bricks?
The third Little Pig, that’s who!
Who built a house
That was made of straw
made of straw, made of straw?
Who built a house
That was made of straw?
The first Little Pig, that’s who!

Who Built
a House?

LOREM

Tune: Three Blind Mice
3 Little Pigs
3 Little Pigs
Each built a house
Each built a house
The wolf came by and he huffed and puffed
The straw and stick houses weren't strong
enough
The brick house was very tough
For 3 little pigs, for 3 little pigs
Three pink pigs.
Three pink pigs.
See their ears.
See their chins.
The big, bad wolf said, “Let me come in.
“Not by the hair of our chinny, chin, chins.”
So he huffed and he puffed til’ he blew their
house in.
Three pink pigs. Three pink pigs.

3 Little
Pigs

LOREM

The first pig built his house out of straw (building actions)
The first pig built his house out of straw
The first pig built his house out of straw
And along came the big bad wolf.
He huffed and he puffed and he huffed and he puffed, (big blow)
He huffed and he puffed and he huffed and he puffed (big blow)
He huffed and he puffed and he huffed and he puffed (big blow)
And the house made of straw fell flat. (big clap)
The second pig built his house out of sticks (building actions)
The second pig built his house out of sticks
The second pig built his house out of sticks
And along came the big bad wolf.
The third pig built his house out of bricks (building actions)
The third pig built his house out of bricks
The third pig built his house out of bricks
And along came the big bad wolf.
And the house made of bricks stayed strong.

3 Little
Pigs

LOREM

(Make hammering motion with one fists)
Johnny pounds with 1 hammer, 1 hammer, 1 hammer.
Johnny pounds with 1 hammer, all day long.
(Make hammering motion with both fists)
Johnny pounds with 2 hammers, 2 hammers, 2 hammers,
Johnny pounds with 2 hammers, all day long.
(Make motion with both fists and one leg.)
Johnny pounds with 3 hammers, 3 hammers, 3 hammers,
Johnny pounds with 3 hammers, all day long.
(Make motion with both fists and both legs)
Johnny pounds with 4 hammers, 4 hammers, 4 hammers,
Johnny pounds with 4 hammers, all day long.
(Make motion with both fists and both legs and head.)
Johnny pounds with 5 hammers, 5 hammers, 5 hammers,
Johnny pounds with 5 hammers, all day long.

Johnny now is so tired, so tired, so tired.
Johnny now is so tired all day long!

Johnny’s
Hammers

LOREM

We’re not afraid of the big bad wolf,
The big bad wolf,
The big bad wolf.
We’re not afraid of the big bad wolf,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

The
Big Bad
Wolf

LOREM

Construction
Worker
Song

Tune: This is the Way
This is the way we pound our nails,
pound our nails, pound our nails,
This is the way we pound our nails, so early
in the morning.
This is the way we saw our wood,
Saw our wood, saw our wood.
This is the way we saw our wood, so early in
the morning.
This is the way we use a screwdriver,
use a screwdriver, use a screwdriver,
This is the way we use a screwdriver, so
early in the morning.
This is the way we drill a hole,
drill a hole, drill a hole,
This is the way we drill a hole, so early in the
morning.
Addition Verses:
Saw The Wood
Stack the Bricks
Paint the walls

LOREM
Tune: This is the Way
This is the way he saws the wood
(making saw motion)
Sawing, sawing, sawing
This is the way he nails the nail
(making hammering motion)
Nailing, nailing, nailing
This is the way he paints the house
(making painting motion)
Painting, painting, painting

Carpenter
Song

LOREM
Tune: Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
I’m going to build a little house
With windows wide and bright
With chimney tale and curling smoke
Rising out of sight.
In the winter when the snowflakes fall
Or when I hear a storm
I’ll go and sit inside my house
where I’ll be snug and warm.

My Little
House

Little Red Hen

The Little Red
Hen

Tune: Mulberry Bush
This is the way we plant the seed,
Plant the seed,
Plant the seed.
This is the way we plant the seed
To make our bread in the morning.
Repeat using the following verses:
…cut the wheat
…grind the wheat
…knead the dough
…bake the bread
…eat the bread

The Little Red
Hen

Tune: Mulberry Bush
Once there was a little red hen
Little red hen, little red hen.
Once there was a little red hen
Who found a grain of wheat.
Who will help me plant this wheat,
Plant this wheat, plant this wheat
Who will help me plant this wheat
Asked the little red hen.
We can’t help you plant the wheat,
Plant the wheat, plant the wheat.
We can’t help you plant the wheat,
Said the little hen’s friends.
Repeat with the other verses.
…cut the wheat
…go to the mill
…make the dough
…bake the bread
We will help you eat the bread,
Eat the bread, eat the bread.
We will help you eat the bread
Said the little hen’s friends.
Sorry, but it’s just for me
Just for me and my family.
Sorry but it’s just for me
Said the little red hen.

The Baking
Song

Tune: Mulberry Bush
What would you like to bake today, bake today, bake today?
What would you like to bake today so early in the morning?
I’d like to bake some bread today, bread today, bread today.
I’d like to bake some bread today so early in the morning?
Additional verses:
bake some cake today
bake some pie today
bake some muffins today

Everyone Be
a Helper

Tune: The More We Get Together

Everybody’s a helper, a helper, a helper
Everybody’s a helper at cleanup today
Theres Billy and Susie and Tammy and Markie ( use your
own kids' names)
Everybody’s helper at clean up today

Jack & the
Beanstalk

LOREM

Tune: Farmer in the Dell
Tossing down the bean,
Tossing down the bean,
That’s what Jack did,
He tossed down the bean.
The bean grew so tall
The bean grew so tall,
That’s what the bean did,
The bean grew so tall.
Jack climbed the stalk,
Jack climbed the stalk,
That’s what Jack did,
Jack climbed the stalk.
The Giant had a fit,
The Giant had a fit,
That’s what the Giant did,
The Giant had a fit.
The Goose laid an egg,
The Goose laid an egg,
That’s what the Goose did,
The Goose laid an egg.

Jack and the
Beanstalk

LOREM
Jack plants the seeds,
Jack plants the seeds,
Hi, Ho, the derry-O,
Jack plants the seeds.
The rain begins to fall . . .
The sun shines bright and warm. . .
The bean begins to grow . . .
The beanstalk grows so tall. . .
Jack climbs the stalk. . .
The goose lays an egg. . .

Beanstalk
Song

LOREM

Where is Jack? Where is Jack?
(Have your hand behind your back)
There he is There he is,
(Use your pointer finger as Jack)
Climbing up the beanstalk, Climbing
up the beanstalk.
(Move your hand as if he is climbing)
Here come the giant, Here comes the
giant.
(Put hands behind back again.)

Where is
Jack?

LOREM

Tune: Mulberry Bush
What would you like to plant my bean, plant my
bean, plant my bean?
What would you like to plant my bean so early in
the morning?
Look at my bean so tall, bean so tall, bean so tall.
Look at my bean so tall so early in the morning!
Additional verses:
Would you like to climb my bean?
Do you see the golden egg?
Did you see the Giant run?

Jack and
the
Beanstalk
Song

Tune: Muffin Man
Oh, do you know the parts of plants,

LOREM

The parts of plants, the parts of plants?
Do you know the parts of plants
That make them grow and grow?
The roots, they hold the plant in place,
The plant in place, the plant in place.
The roots they hold the plant in place
Soak up food and water, too.
The stem moves water up the plant,
Up the plant, up the plant.
The stem moves water up the plant
Brings water to the leaves.
The leaves soak up the rays of sun,
The rays of sun, the rays of sun.
And help the plant make food.
The flower grows into a fruit,
Into a fruit, into a fruit.
The flower grows into a fruit, Which holds the tiny
seeds.
Now you know the parts of plants,
The parts of plants, the parts of plants,
Now you know the parts of plants,
That make them grow and grow.

Parts of a
Plant Song
#2

Tune: Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes

LOREM

Do you know the parts of plants,
Parts of plants?
Do you know the parts of plants,
Parts of plants?
All kinds of plants that grow and grow and grow.
Do you know the parts of plants,
Parts of plants?
The roots hold the plant in place,
Plant in place.
The roots hold the plant in place,
Plant in place.
The roots store food and water, too.
The roots hold the plant in place,
Plant in place.
The stem move water up the plant,
Up the plant.
The stem move water up the plant,
Up the plant.
The stem brings water to the leaves.
The stem move water up the plant,
Up the plant.
The leaves soak up the sun,
Soak up the sun.
The leaves soak up the sun,
Soak up the sun.
The sun helps the plant to grow and grow and grow.
The leaves soak up the sun,
Soak up the sun.

Parts of a
Plant Song

Tune: Three Blind Mice

LOREM

Three main things, three main things,
Green plants need, green plants need.
For plants to grow and plants to thrive,
In order to keep green plants alive,
What does it take for them to survive?
Just three main things.
Plants need sun, plants need sun,
That's number one, plants need sun.
For plants to grow and plants to thrive,
In order to keep green plants alive,
What does it take for them to survive?
Just three main things.
Plants need air, plants need air,
Be aware, plants need air.
For plants to grow and plants to thrive,
In order to keep green plants alive,
What does it take for them to survive?
Just three main things.
Plants need water, plants need water,
Especially when it's hotter, plants need water.
For plants to grow and plants to thrive,
In order to keep green plants alive,
What does it take for them to survive?
Just three main things.

Green Plants
Need Song

LOREM

Tune: Frere Jacques
Planting beans, Planting beans,
In the ground, In the ground,
Water them and they grow,
Water them and they grow,
All around, All around.

Planting
Beans
Song

The
Gingerbread
Man

Where is my
Gingerbread
Man?

Tune: Oh Where has my Little Dog Gone?

Oh where, oh where is my Gingerbread Man?
Oh where, oh where can he be?
He popped out of the oven and ran out the door.
Oh where, oh where can he be?

Gingerbread
Song

Tune: Muffin Man

Oh, do you know the Gingerbread Man,
The Gingerbread Man, the Gingerbread Man?
Oh, do you know the Gingerbread Man,
Who ran and ran and ran?
He said, "Catch me if you can,
If you can, if you can."
He said, "Catch me if you can,
Then ran and ran and ran.
I can run like the Gingerbread Man.
The Gingerbread Man, the Gingerbread Man.
I can run like the Gingerbread Man.
Now catch me if you can.

The
Gingerbread

Tune: Wheels on the Bus

Man

The Gingerbread Man goes through the town,
Through the town, through the town.
The Gingerbread Man goes through the town,
Singing, "Catch me if you can!"
He ran away from a cow,
From a cow, from a cow.
He ran away from a cow,
Singing, "Catch me if you can!"
Additional Verses
ran from a:
man, cow, horse, sheep, dog, etc.
Then he came to a fox,
To a fox, to a fox.
Then he came to a fox,
And the fox said, "You can trust me."
Then he ate him up!
Yes sir-ee!

The
Gingerbread

Tune: Muffin Man

Man

Oh will you bake a gingerbread man,
A gingerbread man,
A gingerbread man,
Oh will you bake a gingerbread man,
Then put him in the oven?
Oh will you decorate a gingerbread man,
A gingerbread man,
A gingerbread man,
Oh will you decorate a gingerbread man,
And put him on a plate?
Oh will you eat the gingerbread man,
The gingerbread man,
The gingerbread man,
Oh will you eat the gingerbread man,
Then put in your tummy!

The
Gingerbread

Tune: Row, Row, Row Your Boat

Boy

Eat, eat, your Gingerbread Boy,
Before he runs away.
Faster, faster, faster please,
Don't let him get away!

Song

Catch, catch the Gingerbread Boy,
Catch him, yes, today.
Faster, faster, faster still,
For he has run away.
Say bye-bye to the
Gingerbread Boy.
Say good-bye today.
Say so long for he is gone.
The fox ate him today.

The
Three Billy Goats
Gruff

LOREM

Tune: If Your Happy
If you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge.
Trip Trap (stomp feet)
If you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge.
Trip Trap
If you’re hungry and you know, then your tummy sure will
know it.
If you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge.
Trip Trap
If you see the angry Troll, tell him to wait.
Hold On! (put hand out to stop)
If you see the angry Troll, tell him to wait.
Hold On!
Tell the Troll to wait to eat cause your brother has more
meat.
If you see the angry Troll, tell him to wait.
Hold On!
If you see the angry Troll tell him to wait.
You’ll see!
If you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge.
Trip Trap (stomp feet)
If you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge.
Trip Trap
The Troll went home a’cryin’ 'cause the Big Goat sent him
flyin’
So if you’re hungry and you know it, cross the bridge!
Yum! Yum! (rub tummy)

The Three
Goats
Song
by Patricia Gable

LOREM

Tune: Wheels on the Bus
The Billy Goats go across the bridge,
across the bridge, across the bridge!
The Billy Goats go across the bridge, trip
trap trip trap!
The Grumpy Troll says “Get off my bridge!”,
“Get off my bridge!”, “Get off my bridge!”
The Grumpy Troll says “Get off my bridge!”,
“Or I will eat you up!”
The Billy Goats stomp across,
stomp across, stomp across!
The Billy Goats stromp across the bridge!
The Grumpy Troll fell in the river,
in the river, in the river
The Grumpy Troll fell in the river,
never to be seen again!
The Billy Goats ate green grass,
ate green grass, ate green grass!
The Billy Goats ate green grass on the
grassy noll!

The Grumpy
Troll
by S Haughey

LOREM

Tune: Muffin Man
Oh, do you know the grumpy troll,
The grumpy troll, the grumpy troll?
Oh, do you know the grumpy troll,
As mean as he could be?
Oh yes I know the grumpy troll,
the grumpy troll, the grumpy troll!
Oh yes I know the grumpy troll,
as mean as he could be!

The Grumpy
Troll
by S Haughey

LOREM

Tune: Three Blind Mice
Three billy goats.
Three billy goats.
See a grassy noll.
See a grassy noll.
They all had to cross the bridge.
The grumpy troll tried to get in their way.
He wanted to have them for lunch that day.
Three billy goats.
Three billy goats.

Three Billy
Goats
by S. Haughey

LOREM

Tune: Jingle Bells
Trip, Trap, Trip, Trap
Across the bridge they come.
Here comes the Billy Goats,
Trip, trapping, one by one.
Here comes baby goat
Tripping lightly so,
Trip, trap, trip, trap
That’s the way he goes.
Trip, trap, trip, trap,
Louder taps, I hear
The middle goat trips ‘cross the bridge
The troll he does not fear.
Here comes the great big goat
Watch the bridge sway.
His trip, traps, sound so loud,
He scares the troll away!
(Great song to use with rhythm sticks for trip
trapping!)

Billy Goats
Go Trip
Trapping
Jean Warren

